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ABSTRACT
Introduction: In Denmark, quality-improvement initiatives aimed at providing a better colonoscopy service are
few. The primary objective of this study was to improve colonoscopy quality at Aalborg University Hospital,
Denmark, using structured training programmes. The secondary aim was to introduce a system for individual
colonoscopist performance monitoring.
Methods: We conducted a colonoscopy-quality pilot study covering two major quality performance indicators:
caecum intubation rate (CIR) and polyp detection rate (PDR). The pilot study was followed by colonoscopy
training programmes offering experienced colonoscopists colonoscopy skills upgrading, polypectomy and
train-the-trainers courses taught by English experts. Junior doctors completed a 20-day module-based
colonoscopy-training programme. A regional individual colonoscopy quality-reporting system was developed
as a supplementary file within the electronic health records.
Results: The CIR increased from 87.1% to 92.1% (p < 0.001) and the PDR from 33.7% to 41.7% (p < 0.001) in
the course of the structured training programme. Multivariable analysis adjusting for patient sex, patient age
and colonoscopy indication showed a significant increase in CIR (p < 0.001), but not in PDR (p = 0.19). The
colonoscopy quality reporting system was introduced and now provides biannual feedback to all
colonoscopists.
Conclusions: Quality-improvement initiatives may lead to an improved CIR and possibly PDR. Nationwide
training programmes and performance monitoring should be implemented to further improve and monitor
colonoscopy quality.
Funding: none.
Trial registration: not relevant.

In Denmar k, color ectal cancer (CRC) is the second most common cancer among both men
and women [1]. Colonoscopy is the gold standar d for diagnosing CRC, either as a diagnostic
test in symptomatic patients or as par t of a CRC scr eening pr ogr amme. Colonoscopy can be
used to diagnose CRC or pr event disease by r emoval of pr emalignant polyps. However ,
identification of polyps is not guar anteed dur ing colonoscopy, since polyps or even cancer s
can be missed dur ing the pr ocedur e. CRC occur r ing shor tly after a negative colonoscopy (a
colonoscopy without malignancy) is usually r efer r ed to as post-colonoscopy color ectal
cancer (PCCRC). Recent findings suggest that PCCRCs ar e mor e common in Denmar k than in
the English National Health Ser vice [2].
The higher r isk of Danish PCCRC coincides with a sur pr isingly low number of Danish
colonoscopy-quality-impr ovement initiatives. The cur r ent Danish colonoscopy tr aining,
cer tification and quality monitor ing r esembles that of the English National Health Ser vice 20
year s ago [3]. In England, poor tr aining and disappointing colonoscopy quality sur veys met a
fir m r esponse and a concer ted effor t to lift over all quality [4, 5]. In Denmar k, ther e ar e no
nationwide tr aining pr ogr ammes and no cer tification of colonoscopists, and individual
colonoscopist per for mance monitor ing is scar ce. Only the Centr al Denmar k Region has
sought to systematically impr ove colonoscopy quality by intr oducing a ser ies of tr aining
cour ses.
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The pr imar y aim of this study was to impr ove colonoscopy per for mance by intr oducing
tr aining pr ogr ammes for junior and exper ienced colonoscopists. A secondar y aim was to
intr oduce a system for individual colonoscopist per for mance monitor ing.

METHODS
S ettin g
The study was conducted at Aalbor g Univer sity Hospital, Nor th Denmar k Region, Denmar k.
The study cover ed the main endoscopy unit at Aalbor g Univer sity Hospital and a smaller
satellite endoscopy unit in Hobr o located 50 km away.

Per for mance indicator s
The study had two main key per for mance indicator s: The caecum intubation r ate (CIR) and
the polyp detection r ate (PDR). The CIR was calculated as the per centage of colonoscopies
with caecal intubation accor ding to Eur opean guidelines [6]. The PDR was calculated as the
per centage of colonoscopies discover ing at least one polyp. The PDR differ s fr om the
adenoma detection r ate (ADR), which includes only dysplastic polyps confir med by
histopathology.

2015: Establishing baseline depar tment per for mance
Baseline colonoscopy per for mance was established in 2015 in the for m of a single-page
questionnair e cover ing the CIR and the PDR. The sur vey encompassed all colonoscopies
per for med dur ing a seven-week per iod. Colonoscopies wer e identified fr om booking
r ecor ds. The questionnair e was pr efilled with patient name and identification number , and
was distr ibuted to the colonoscopists together with the paper -based health r ecor d (common
pr ocedur e at the time). Unr etur ned questionnair es wer e identified fr om booking r ecor ds
and completed fr om electr onic health r ecor ds (EHR). The questionnair e was validated
against the EHR on 100 colonoscopies with no er r or s r elated to CIR or PDR.

Quality-impr ovement initiatives
A multimodal appr oach was chosen to impr ove colonoscopy quality, tar geting both
exper ienced and junior colonoscopists (fir st-year sur gical r esidents). A colonoscopyr epor ting system was intr oduced to pr ovide feedback to individual colonoscopists. A
timeline of quality impr ovement initiatives is pr esented in Fig u r e 1 .
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Two colonoscopy skills upgr ading cour ses, two polypectomy cour ses and one tr ain-thetr ainer cour se wer e conducted fr om the autumn of 2015 to the spr ing of 2018. Each cour se
lasted two days and had six par ticipants. All colonoscopies fr om the endoscopy r oom wer e
live-str eamed and the videos displayed in an adjoining teaching r oom. Super vised by an
exper t fr om England, one delegate per for med a colonoscopy, while the r emaining delegates
watched the video and discussed the case with another exper t. The skills upgr ading cour se
cover ed ar eas such as scope handling, patient positioning and techniques to impr ove
visualisation. The polypectomy cour se cover ed tips and tr icks to impr ove the PDR, polyp
r emoval tools, polyp classification and polyp lifting (for safer r emoval). The tr ain-thetr ainer s cour ses wer e offer ed to selected colonoscopists expected to play a key r ole in the
tr aining of junior colonoscopists [7].
A module-based colonoscopy-tr aining pr ogr amme was developed for junior doctor s. The
tr aining pr ogr amme consisted of a two-day theor y and simulator cour se followed by 20
days of super vised colonoscopies in the cour se of a thr ee-month per iod. Competence
impr ovements wer e tr acked using the Assessment of Competence in Endoscopy by the
Amer ican Society for Gastr ointestinal Endoscopy [8, 9]. Each junior colonoscopist was
assigned a per sonal tr ainer (mentor ) who had pr eviously completed the tr ain-the-tr ainer
cour se. Since the autumn of 2016, all fir st-year sur gical r esidents have been enr olled in the
modular tr aining pr ogr amme; at pr esent, 14 junior doctor s have completed the tr aining
pr ogr amme.
A colonoscopy r epor ting system was developed based on a supplementar y file (SFI) within
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the EHR. Pr ogr amming of the SFI was done by the r egional business intelligence (BI) unit.
The SFI consists of a ser ies of input fields collecting infor mation on each pr ocedur e. The SFI
is used to gener ate a basic colonoscopy r epor t for each pr ocedur e and to calculate
per for mance indicator s for each colonoscopist. SFI data include pr eviously descr ibed
per for mance indicator s such as the CIR and the PDR, but also additional indicator s such as
number of polyps, nur se-r epor ted patient comfor t levels and withdr awal time (Fig u r e 2 )
[10]. Individual colonoscopy per for mance r epor ts ar e gener ated biannually. Unanonymised individual r epor ts ar e sent by e-mail to each colonoscopist and the head of
depar tment. Each per for mance r epor t contains individual key per for mance indicator s that
ar e compar ed to depar tment aver age scor es and r ecognised per for mance goals (Figur e 2).
Anonymised output and per for mance r epor ts ar e pr esented at endoscopy unit meetings to
visualise individual per for mance differ ences and over all depar tment per for mance.
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2019: Establishing new depar tment per for mance
The CIR and the PDR, based on SFI data, wer e obtained for a 14-week per iod in the spr ing of
2019. To analyse inter nal data consistency, 100 colonoscopies wer e identified fr om booking
r ecor ds and investigated in the colonoscopy r epor ting system (SFI data) and the EHR. Thr ee
colonoscopies wer e missing in the colonoscopy r epor ting system (SFI not completed).
Caecum intubation was obtained in all missing cases. In five colonoscopies, the identity of the
colonoscopist was not r epor ted, potentially affecting the individual per for mance r epor ts,
but not the depar tmentʼs per for mance.
S tatistic s
Statistical analysis was conducted using Stata MP 15.1. Univar iable per for mance compar ison
befor e and after the quality impr ovement initiatives was conducted using the χ2-test.
Multivar iable analysis was conducted contr olling for age, sex and colonoscopy indication
using logistic r egr ession.
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The colonoscopy per for mance r epor t was gener ated fr om SFI data deliver ed by the BI unit.
Stata loops gener ate a per for mance spr eadsheet containing key per for mance indicator s
with 95% confidence inter vals for each colonoscopist.

Tr ial r egistr ation : not r elevant.

RESULTS
The 2015 colonoscopy quality sur vey cover ed 894 colonoscopies, of which 838 (93.7%) wer e
r etur ned by colonoscopists. The r emaining 56 for ms wer e completed on the basis of the
EHR. Total CIR was 87.1% with a lower CIR among diagnostic colonoscopies (85.5%) than
among scr eening colonoscopies (92.2%). Total PDR was 33.6%; 26.5% for diagnostic
colonoscopies and 55.9% for scr eening colonoscopies (T abl e 1 ).
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The 2019 output based on SFI data cover ed 1,488 colonoscopies. Over all CIR was 92.1%, with a
lower CIR among diagnostic colonoscopies (90.3%) than among scr eening colonoscopies
(94.6%). Total PDR was 41.7%, 31.6% for diagnostic colonoscopies and 56.0% for scr eening
colonoscopies (Table 1).
Univar iable analysis using the χ2-test found an over all incr ease in CIR and PDR (p < 0.001).
Multivar iable analysis adjusting for age, sex and indication found an odds r atio (OR) for
r eaching the caecum of 1.63 in 2019, which was significantly higher than in 2015 (p < 0.001)
(T abl e 2 ). The OR for polyp detection in 2019 was 1.13 compar ed to 2015, but this finding was
not significant (p = 0.19) (Table 2).
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The SFI was implemented at the endoscopy units in Aalbor g and Hobr o by Januar y 2019. By
summer 2019, the r emaining thr ee endoscopy units in the Nor th Denmar k Region had
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implemented the SFI.

DI SCUSSI ON
Each of the intr oduced quality-impr ovement initiatives has pr eviously pr oven to be effective.
Tr aining pr ogr ammes by English exper ts significantly impr oved both CIR and PDR/ADR in
studies fr om Poland and the Centr al Denmar k Region [11, 12]. To our knowledge, fast-tr ack
or module-based colonoscopy tr aining pr ogr ammes have so far not been evaluated in
contr olled tr ials, but have been shown to be effective tr aining methods in other sur gical
fields [13]. Individual colonoscopy r epor ting systems with r egular feedback ar e known to
incr ease the ADR, even without additional tr aining, which is most likely owed to the
Hawthor ne effect with a mor e meticulous scr utiny of the mucosal wall [14].
Quality impr ovement initiatives r aised the CIR significantly fr om 87.1% to 92.1%, which
cor r esponds to 39% fewer incomplete pr ocedur es. The r esults for the PDR wer e less clear .
Univar iable analysis did show a significant incr ease in over all PDR fr om 33.7% to 41.7%.
However , the incr ease in PDR was caused mainly by a higher pr opor tion of scr eening
colonoscopies in the 2019 pr ocedur es (Table 1). The PDR for scr eening colonoscopies
r emained unchanged ar ound 56%. This r esult is somewhat disappointing since tr aining
pr ogr ammes by English exper ts pr oduced PDR impr ovements for scr eening colonoscopies
in the Centr al Denmar k Region. The study conducted in the Centr al Denmar k Region was
designed differ ently, i.e. as an inter vention study by a tr ain-the-tr ainer cour se for
exper ienced colonoscopists. The study also had a non-inter vention gr oup. PDR was
measur ed shor tly befor e and after the cour se, and PDR incr eased significantly in both the
inter vention and the non-inter vention gr oups. For both the inter vention and the noninter vention gr oups, the PDR baseline was lower in the Centr al Denmar k Region (32.2% and
47.4%, r espectively) than in the Nor th Denmar k Region (55.9%), leaving a lar ger r oom for
impr ovement [11].
For diagnostic colonoscopies, the PDR was mor e encour aging as it r ose fr om 26.5% to 31.6%.
However , inter pr etation of data fr om a r epor ting system based entir ely on an SFI should be
made with caution as ther e is a r isk of inflating the PDR. Monitor ing could pr omote
unwanted behaviour by per for ming polypectomies on obviously benign polyps that would
other wise have been left untouched. This phenomenon is r efer r ed to as “gaming the
system” [15]. Monitor ing the PDR/ADR r atio can be used to investigate any potential issue.
Compar ing the 2015 PDR (fr om SFI data) and ADR (fr om the Danish scr eening pr ogr amme)
r eveals no indication of gaming, since the PDR and the ADR wer e almost identical (55.9% and
54%, r espectively) [16]. This cor r esponds well with pr evious findings that the PDR is an
acceptable mar ker for ADR, especially if the PDR/ADR r atio is audited continuously [15, 17].
Nonetheless, lack of incor por ation with histopathology is a limitation. The benefits of
r emoving small low-r isk adenomas ar e debatable; but the r emoval of lar ge high-r isk
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adenomas is not [18]. We know that the finding of medium and high-r isk adenomas var ies
fr om 24% to 44% among Danish hospitals in the scr eening pr ogr amme, indicating a huge
potential for quality impr ovement [16].
It should be noted that indicator s such as PDR and ADR ar e sur r ogate mar ker s for the
PCCRC r ate. Individual PCCRC r ates can be calculated, but this r equir es thousands of
pr ocedur es and year s of follow-up, making it impr actical. Pr evious studies have established
a significant association between individual colonoscopist ADR/polypectomy r ate and PCCRC
[19, 20].
The Eur opean Society of Gastr ointestinal Endoscopy (ESGE) has published
r ecommendations on colonoscopy-quality monitor ing, but ver y few such r ecommendations
have yet been implemented in Denmar k [10]. Expanding the hospital-based per for mance
tr acking fr om the Danish scr eening pr ogr amme to a system with individual colonoscopist
per for mance tr acking on all colonoscopies is obtainable. The system is based on codes for
pr ocedur e, diagnosis and histopathology. In pr inciple, an additional code with the unique
healthcar e author isation number and data r elated to colonoscopy indication would be
sufficient. The latter can be obtained fr om an SFI. Developing SFIs is cur r ently a r egional
task, but by 2022 only two pr ovider s of EHR systems to Danish Regions will exist.
Development and integr ation of an SFI in just two multir egional systems should make the
task easier .
In England, the National Endoscopy Database, the Joint Advisor y Gr oup on GI Endoscopy
and the Bowel Cancer Scr eening Pr ogr amme pr ovide a fr amewor k for nationwide
per for mance tr acking, endor sed colonoscopy tr aining cour ses and colonoscopist
cer tification [5]. Such initiatives have not yet been implemented in Denmar k.

CONCLUSI ONS
The quality impr ovement initiatives in the Nor th Denmar k Region have significantly
impr oved the CIR and possibly the PDR at Aalbor g Univer sity Hospital. An individual
colonoscopist per for mance r epor ting system has now been implemented at all endoscopy
units in the Nor th Denmar k Region. However , r epor ting systems and colonoscopy tr aining
ar e in dir e need of impr ovement in or der to comply with the ESGE r ecommendation and
pr ovide colonoscopy tr aining compar able to that under taken in England. Establishment of
national initiatives to impr ove colonoscopy quality is r ecommended.
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